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Effect of Substratum and Retinoids upon the
Mucosecretory Differentiation of Airway
Epithelial Cel s In Vitro
by James 1. Rearick* and Anton M. Jettent
The liningofthetrachea consists ofapseudostratified, mucociliary epithelium that underavarietyofcon-
ditions, such asvitamin Adeficiency, toxic and mechanical injury, becomes a stratified squamous epithelium.
Several in vitrocell culture modelshavebeenestablishedtostudytheregulation ofthe mucosecretorypheno-
type. Such studies have indicated that the mucosecretoryphenotype in tracheal epithelial cells can be modu-
latedbysubstratum andthepresence ofretinoids. Cells grown on acollagen type I gel matrix inthe absence
ofretinoids undergo stratification and squamous cell differentiation. Cells grown on a collagen gel matrix
in thepresence ofretinoidsexpress amucosecretoryphenotype. As inthenormal tracheal epithelium, these
culturescontaincolumnar, polarizedcellsthatexhibitapical tightjunctions andsecretorygranules. Biochem-
ical analysis ofradiolabeled glycoconjugates released into the medium indicate the synthesis ofmucinlike
glycoproteins. Retinoids appear todetermine whethertracheal epithelial cells become committed to apath-
way ofsquamous differentiation or to a mucosecretory pathway ofdifferentiation. The collagen gel matrix
appears not to determine the commitment ofthe pathway ofdifferentiation but allows the expression ofthe
secretory phenotype in retinoic acid-treated cultures. The mechanisms by which retinoids and substratum
modulate differentiation intracheal epithelial cells is stillpoorlyunderstood. Itis clearthat differentiation
into squamous ormucous cells requiresthe activation andsuppression ofdifferent genes. In the case ofreti-
noids, the alterations in gene activity may be mediated by the nuclear retinoic acid receptor. In summary,
intracheal epithelial cellsthesubstratum andextracellular matrix inconjunction with hormonal factors such
as retinoids determine the ultimate function ofthese cells.
Introduction
The epithelium of the mammalian upper respiratory
tract is an attractive tissue inwhich to study differentia-
tion for a variety of reasons. The tissue has a moderate
degree ofcomplexity, with a fewmajor differentiated cell
types. The tissue is easily accessible, especially for the in-
stillation ofsubstances that may alter differentiation. Re-
cently, the tissue has become more accessible in an ex-
perimental sense as methods have been developed to
study profileration, differentiation, and differentiated
functions, ininvitro systems. Finally, the tissue expresses
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interesting and clinically important differentiation-related
pathologyinthefonnofsquamousmetaplasiathat canoc-
cur as the result ofa variety ofinsults to the epithelium.
The present chapter will review recent advances in the
study ofairway cell differentiation in vitro with empha-
sis upon the effects that retinoids and substratum have
in modulating this process.
Functional Definition of Airway
Epithelial Cell Differentiation
Several cell types have been observedwithin the pseu-
dostratified epithelium ofthe upper airway (1-3). Basal
cells are in contact with the basement membrane but do
not reach the lumenal surface of the epithelium. These
cells have ahigh nuclear-to-cytoplasmic volume ratio and
have, at leastuntil recently, beenthoughttobe the stem
cell ofthe epithelium, thus givingrise to the othermore
differentiated celltypes. Mucosecretory cellsandciliatedREARICKAND JETTEN
cells are the major differentiated cell types present.
These are columnar in shape with their basolateral sur-
faces in contact with the basementmembrane while their
apical surfaces are exposed on the lumenal surface ofthe
epithelium. The epithelium is termedpseudostratified be-
cause of an apparent stratification of alowerlayerofbasal
cells and an upper layer of secretory and ciliated cells,
even though the basal cells do not entirely underlie the
more differentiated cells. To complete the picture, the
epithelium also contains small numbers ofneurosecretory
cells, also called Kulchitsky's orK-cells (4). Although these
cells may make a large qualitative contribution to the
function of airway epithelium (for instance, K-cells may
play a role in the regulation ofmucin secretion), the re-
mainder ofthis paper will focus upon the ciliated, basal,
and mucosecretory cell types.
The ciliated cells provide the motive force for the so-
called mucociliary escalator(5). Ciliated cells are atermi-
nally differentiated cell type in the sense that such cells
do notincorporate tritiatedthymidine(6), andthus appear
not toundergo cell division, whichwouldbe required for
them to serve as aprogenitor ofother cell types. By con-
trast, both mucosecretory cells andbasal cells are able to
proliferate, again as judged by the criterion oftritiated
thymidine incorporation (6-8), and thus either or both
may be capable offurther differentiation into other cell
types. The fact that cells canbe observed containingboth
mucousgranules aswell as ciliahasbeenusedto support
the hypothesis that mucous cells differentiate further into
ciliated cells (1,2,6).
The secretory cells ofthe upperairway canbe histolog-
ically subdivided into several classes including Clara cells,
small mucousgranule cells, andgoblet cells. The Clara cell
is the most common nonciliated cell in the bronchiole.
While this cell type does not occur as high as the trachea
orbronchi inthe humanrespiratorytree, marked species
differences are seen, particularly in the rabbit, where
Clara cells are a major cell type in the trachea (3). The
cells very often protrude into the bronchiolar lumen and
contain small, irregularly shaped granules that may or
may not stain for carbohydrate depending upon species.
The most common feature of Clara cells in all species is
the abundance of smooth endoplasmic reticulum which
may be indicative ofeitherthe secretory character ofthe
cells, a role for the cells in detoxification offoreign sub-
stances by inducible cytochrome P-450 enzymes, orboth
(9,10). Recently, a9-14kDprotein has been identified as
the major secretory product ofthe Clara cells (11). While
the function ofthis protein has yet to be established, its
small size and absence ofcarbohydrate suggest that the
secretory function ofClara cellsis not simply avariant of
that present in mucosecretory cells.
In goblet cells a large fraction ofthe cytoplasm in the
apical region ofthe cells is given over to large granules
that sometimes cause the apicalplasmamembrane to pro-
trude intothelumenoftheairway(1,4). Avarietyofstain-
ing techniques can demonstrate that such granules con-
tain carbohydrate, which would be consistent with the
presence ofthe highlyglycosylated mucousglycoproteins
or mucins. The glycoproteins are the major secretory
product of tracheal epithelium and have the important
functional property of conferring viscosity upon their
aqueous solutions. This viscosity in turn contributes to
the gel-like quality of the mucous layer that coats the
epitheliumand servesto entrapinhaledmicrobesandpar-
ticulates. Thegelwith any suchforeignmaterial is swept
up and out of the airway by the action of cilia.
A second celltype thatalso containsglycoconjugates is
the small mucous granule cell, which is morphologically
and histologically similar to mucous goblet cells except
thatits secretorygranules are quite smallrelativetogob-
let cell granules. Like the goblet cellgranules, the small
mucous granules stain for carbohydrate, are membrane
bound, and are apically positioned. Such cells have been
proposed to be either a partially differentiated form of
goblet cells or maturegoblet cells early in the secretory
cycle (1). In either case, goblet and small mucousgranule
cells seem tobe closelyrelated, bothmorphologically and
functionally.
Pathways of Airway Cell
Differentiation
In addition to thepathway ofdifferentiationleading to
themorphologically normal airwayjust described, an al-
ternate pathway exists in pathological situations where
the normal columnarmucociliary epithelium is replaced
by squamous orepidermoidmetaplasia. Suchmetaplasia
canbe inducedby vitaminAdeprivation (8,12-15) ortoxic
or mechanical injury (6,7,16). The product of squamous
differentiation is a stratifiedepithelium with the top most
layers ofcellsbecomingflattened andultimatelyforming
cross-linked envelopes much in analogy to terminal
epidermal differentiation in the skin (17).
Giventhat two distinctpathways ofdifferentiation exist
forairwayepithelium, it is ofgreat interest toknowwhat
factors control the expression of both mucociliary and
squamous differentiation. Further, within the context of
mucociliary differentiation, itis not clearwhatregulates
the expression ofthe ciliatedphenotype versusthat ofthe
goblet cell or smallmucousgranule cell. Finally, the mor-
phogenetic relationships among the various major cell
types are not clear. Forinstance, doesthebasal cell serve
as the progenitor cell ofthe other three cell types (Fig.
1, Scheme Ia)? Or, does the basal cell and small mucous
granule cell exist independently from each other; the
basal cellgivingrise onlytobasal cells andthe small mu-
cousgranule cellfunctioning as the stem cellforthegob-
let and ciliated cell (Fig. 1, Scheme II)?
To address these types ofquestions, previous workers
have used morphometric analysis of fixed tissue after
manipulations oftracheas designed to influence differen-
tiation(6-8,12,16). A second approachwouldbe to use an
in vitro culture system coupled with the biochemical
measurement of a differentiation-related molecule.
Ideally, such a system would be composed of an un-
differentiated cell population that could be manipulated
experimentally togiveriseto differentiatedcells, asmeas-
uredby aspecific differentiatedfunctionofthe cells anal-
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FIGURE 1. Possible interrelationships between different cell types in the
tracheal epithelium.
ogous towhattakesplace invitro. Earlyattempts(18-23)
to generate cell lines derivedfromairway cells in culture
were ingeneral unsuccessful in that no specific differen-
tiated functions were retained by the cell lines. Reports
ofcells in culture able to synthesize and secrete mucous
glycoproteins(20,21,24-27) are open tothe criticisms that
the purported glycoproteins either have molecular
weights inconsistent with that ofmucin or were incom-
pletely characterized. Wu and co-workers (18,27,28), ap-
plyingtechniques pioneered by Sato (29,30) in other sys-
tems, developed effective means to culture primary
airway epithellal cells suchthat aproliferative population
ofcells couldbe grown to confluency. Cells were obtained
from aprotease digestoftracheal epithelium ofrats, ham-
sters, or rabbits (27).
The cellpopulation contained in the protease digest of
rabbit trachea (RITE)is composed ofapproximately 30%
basal cells, 40%o ciliated cells, 15% Clara cells, and 15% mu-
cous cells(31), which comparesfavorablywithabundances
described morphometrically in rabbit tracheaby Plopper
and co-workers (3). Plopper et al. report values of 28%
basal, 43% ciliated, 18% Clara, 1% mucous, and 9%
unidentified. The cellsplaced inculture rapidlylose such
differentiated characteristics as mucousgranules andcilia
(28)under culture conditions thathavebeenoptimized to
favor attachment, proliferation, and the subculturing of
the cells. The optimal medium includes insulin, transfer-
rimn, epidermal growthfactor, andbovine hypothalamic ex-
tract. The RITE cells can be grown on a variety ofsub-
strata, including untreated plastic, plastic treated with
FAV (a mixture offibronectin, albumin and Vitrogen, a
brand ofcollagen I), orcollagengels, preparedfrom neu-
tralized Vitrogen thathasbeenpermitted toform athick
(3-5mm) gel. On FAV-coated dishes, the cell population
from the rabbit trachea will attach with an efficiency of
about 15% togive rise to aproliferative cell culture with
a population doubling time ofabout 19 hr. The cells are
also quite migratory andapparently move apartaftercell
division occurs such that classical colonies are notformed.
A typical dish ofcells during the late exponential phase
ofgrowthjustbefore stationaryphase isachievedwillbe
composed of many individual, rounded cells.
The nature oftheproliferative cells obtained in culture
is open to interpretation. As mentioned previously, the
cellsin early culture containnomorphologically recogniz-
able differentiated features. Further, they display ahigh
nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratio reminiscent of basal cells.
These data, combinedwiththefactthatbasal cells seem
to be the most proliferative cells of the airway in vivo,
mightleadto the conclusion thatthe cellswhichprolifer-
ate invitro are basal cells. An alternative interpretation
might be that the initial mixed cell population has
dedifferentiated in culture to form a mixedproliferative
population which might in some way be induced to
redifferentiate.
Recently, a95%pure basal cellpopulation hasbeen ob-
tainedfrommixedtracheal cellpopulationbycentrifugal
elutriation(31). These cellshave the samebehaviorin cell
culture astheproliferative population derivedfromgrow-
ing mixed cell populations. Further, both a mixed cell
population and a 95% pure basal cell preparation have
been used in experiments to repopulate a denuded
tracheal implant. In this type ofexperiment (32), an ex-
cised trachea is stripped of its epithelium by freeze-
thawing. Thenthe tracheaisfilledwith a cell suspension,
both ends areligated, andthe tracheaisimplanted SC in
a host animal. After several days or weeks, the implant
isremovedandtheregeneratedepitheliumofthetrachea
isexaminedmorphologically. The95%purebasalcells, the
mixed cell population obtainedfromthe trachea, and the
proliferative cells that grow out from the mixed popula-
tion invitro can eachgive rise to amorphologically nor-
malepitheliumcontainingbasal, mucous, andciliatedcells
(33). This indicates again that the cells in culture have
characteristics similartobasal cellsandfurther, thatboth
basal cells and the cells in vitro are multipotent, that is,
able to give rise to other differentiated cell types.
Rigorously, ofcourse, it is notpossible to completely ex-
cludethe optionthatatinyfractionofthecellsinthe95%
purebasal cellsgiveriseto the otherdifferentiatedtype
or that dedifferentiated cells in vitro could redifferenti-
ate to repopulate tracheal implants in anormal manner;
however, it seems reasonable to hypothesize that RSIE
cellsintheproliferative state in culture mimicbasal cells
and have the potential to differentiate into other cell
types.
Given that RbTE cells in vitro have the potential to
differentiate, what experimental manipulations could be
used to realize that potential? It had been known for
years, beginningwiththe classic observations ofWolbach
and Howe (34), that vitamin A status has a profound ef-
fect upon the development and maintenance of normal
epithelial differentiation. In airway epithelium, vitamin
A deprivation leads to the expression of squamous or
epidermoidmetaplasia. An analogous change can be ob-
servedinvitro. Uponreachingconfluency, RITE cells cul-
tured in the absence of vitamin A analogues will spon-
taneously differentiate togive squamous cells. These cells
losetheirproliferative capacityandexpress severalmark-
ers of squamous differentiation including characteristic
changesinkeratinproteinpatterns,inductionofaspecific
type I(epidermal)transglutaminase, increasedactivityof
cholesterol sulfotransferase, and concommitant accumu-
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lation ofcholesterol sulfate, and ultimately formation of
cross-linked envelopesby almost all the cells (35-38). All
ofthese changes canbe coordinatelypreventedbythe in-
clusion ofretinoic acidin the cell culture medium, indicat-
ing that RbTE cells are responsive to retinoids and that
retinoids serve to prevent the entire program of squa-
mous differentiation. Inhibition ofsquamous differentia-
tion is not accomplished simply by maintaining the cells
in a proliferative state, since both retinoic acid-treated
cells and untreated cells lose proliferative capacity upon
reaching confluency.
In contrasttothe inhibition ofsquamous differentiation
byretinoids, the process ofsquamous differentiation can
be enhanced at early times in culture by a variety ofex-
perimental manipulations including withdrawal of EGF
orinsulin supplementation (39), orinclusion oftransform-
ing growth factor P (40) or phorbol esters (A.M. Jetten,
unpublishedresults) in the culture medium. Most ofthese
treatments seem toleadto acessation ofproliferation, fol-
lowed by aninduction ofthe squamous phenotype. Thus,
the RbTE cell system has been a useful model to inves-
tigate squamous differentiation of the airway.
Although RbTE cellsgrown on FAV-coated dishesread-
ilyexpress squamous differentiation inthe absence ofreti-
noids, simple inclusionofretinoids inthe culture medium
does not lead to normal mucociliary differentiation.
Therefore, otherfactors mustbe necessaryforthe expres-
sion ofthispathway ofdifferentiation. Wu and collabora-
tors (18) hadnotedthathamstertracheal epithelial (HTE)
cells grewpoorly onuncoatedplastic as a substratum. In
contrast, increased colony-forming efficiency ofthe cells
oncollagen-coatedplastic disheswasproportional to the
collagen density. Asthe ultimate in collagen density, col-
lagen gels were used as a substratum that led to attach-
ment frequencies of20 to 50% andrapid cellularprolifer-
ation with population doubling times on the order of20
hr. Morphological analysis ofconfluent cultures of HTE
cells by scanning and transmission electron microscopy
demonstratedthe presence ofboth ciliated cells andcells
containingcytoplasmicgranules nearthe cellapices. The
granules were stainedpositively by methods designed to
detect glycoproteins, suggesting that the granules con-
tained mucins.
The ciliated cells observedin HTE cell cultures on col-
lagen gel did not seem to be simply retained from the
original cell population, but rather the original ciliated
cells from the trachea declined in number during the
proliferative phase and cilia subsequently reappeared
afterconfluency wasreached(18). This is consistentwith
the proposal that the proliferating HTE cells are un-
differentiated and atconfluency the cells differentiate to
give rise to ciliated cells. For the expression ofthe ciliated
phenotype thepresence ofconditionedmediumfrom3T3
fibroblasts was required. Conditioned medium is har-
vested from cultures of rapidly proliferating 3T3 fibro-
blasts andpresumably contains factors secretedbythese
cells. Its requirement suggests that in vivo, the mesen-
chymal layerunderlyingthe basement membrane ofthe
airwayepitheliummaymake acontribution tothegrowth
and differentiation ofthe epithelium.
Use of Mucin as a Marker of
Mucosecretory Differentiation
With morphological evidence in hand that HTE cells
can express differentiated functions in vitro, a next logi-
cal step was the application ofabiochemical criterionfor
mucociliary differentiation: specifically, did HTE cells
synthesize and secrete mucous glycoproteins?
Mucins from severaltissues and species exhibit several
characteristics in common that can be used as criteriafor
the identification ofmucins(41). These characteristics in-
clude high molecular weight, oligosaccharides linked to
threonine or serine residues via N-acetylgalactosamine,
and a sugarcomposition includingN-acetylgalactosamine,
N-acetylglucosamine, galactose, and possibly fucose and
sialic acid, but excluding mannose. The high molecular
weight of these molecules is due to a high degree of
glycosylation (carbohydrate accounting for 50 to 90% of
themolecularweight)ofalarge numberofthreonine and
serine residues (which can account for 25 to 35% of the
amino acidcomposition). Thishighdegree ofglycosylation
is believed to give rise to a large sphere of hydration
which in turn leads to an extended conformation gener-
atingthe characteristic viscosity ofaqueous solutions of
mucins. In particular, the presence of sialic acid on mu-
cinoligosaccharides hasbeen shown to contributegreatly
to the viscosity ofmucin solutions (42).
In any cell culture system, only limited amounts of
metabolic products willbe obtained due to the relatively
small numbers of cells present. Fortunately, the use of
radioactive precursors to mucins can lead to significant
amounts ofradioactive incorporation and much useful in-
formation canbe obtained. When HTE cells areincubated
with [3H]-glucosamine, radioactivity can be recovered
from the medium that is excluded from a gel filtration
column containing Sepharose CL-4B, consistent with a
molecular weight greater than 106 (43).
The same chromatographic behavior is noted under
reduced and denaturing conditions. The radiolabeled
material is resistant to the action ofseveralglycosamino-
glycan-degrading enzymes, indicatingthatthe cells do not
produce hyaluronic acid or high molecular weight pro-
teoglyean aggregates. Strong acid hydrolysates of this
high molecular weight material contain [3H]-N-
acetylglucosamine and [3H]-N-acetylgalactosamine. The
conversion of[3H]-glucosamine to sialic acid can readily
be demonstrated, as the high molecularweight material
is susceptible to the actionofneuraminidase. The oligosac-
charides containingthe radioactive monosaccharides can
be released from the polypeptide by reductive beta-
elimination with the conversion of about one-half of the
N-acetylgalactosamine to N-acetylgalactosaminitol, in-
dicatingthattheoligosaccharide wasoriginallylinkedvia
this residue.
Radioactivity can also be incorporated into HTE cell
highmolecularweightmaterialfrom[3H]-galactose, which
is present as galactose in the oligosaccharides and from
13H]-mannose, but all ofthis incorporation into oligosac-
charides is present as[3H]-fucose, derived from intracel-
lular metabolism (44), while none is recovered as [3H]-
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mannose. Thus, the material secreted by HTE cells does
fulfill the requirements established for characterization
ofmucin, including high molecular weight, monosaccha-
ride composition, and linkage viaN-acetylgalactosamine.
A similar systemofepithelial cell culture hasbeen devel-
opedby Mendicino andco-workers (45)usinga cellpopu-
lation derived fromporcine trachea. These cellsprolifer-
ate to confluency on dishes coated with 1% collagen,
contain secretory granules, and secrete high molecular
material with chemical properties of mucin. The mucin
synthesized in vitro also cross-reacted with antibodies
raised against mucin obtained from tracheal washes.
In principle, the HTE cell system might be used to in-
vestigate the differentiation ofairwaycellstowardthe ex-
pression ofmucosecretory function. The cells synthesize
mucousglycoproteins in adifferentiation-dependent man-
nerbecause proliferative HTE cells synthesize little mu-
cin, whereasconfluentHTE cellsincorporate30-foldmore
[3H]-glucosamine into mucin (Fig. 2). Inpractice however,
it is difficulttomanipulate the HTE cell system suchthat
differentiation is modulated. As already mentioned, the
cells do notproliferate readily in the absence ofcollagen
gel as a substratum; therefore, the effect of substratum
upon differentiation cannot be evaluated. Likewise, any
effect ofretinoids is difficult to demonstrate due to the
requirement for3T3 cell-conditionedmedium, whichitself
contains retinol derived from fetal bovine serum. Since
RbTE cells will grow in serum-free medium, can be cul-
tured upon several different substrata, and will respond
to retinoids in vitro, it was decided to evaluate the pro-
duction ofmucins by RbTE cells.
As stated earlier, RbTE cells cultured on FAV eitherin
thepresence orabsence ofretinoids inthemediumgrow
as amonolayer and do not undergo mucociliary differen-
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FIGURE 2. Mucin production by hamster tracheal epithelial cells in cul-
ture at different stages of the growth curve (43).
matrix either in the presence ofabsence ofretinoic acid
stratify. In the absence ofretinoic acid the upper layers
undergo apathway ofsquamous cell differentiation as in-
dicated by the appearance of squamous, cornified cells
(46). Under this condition cells are rich in desmosomes
and tonofilament bundles and express several biochemi-
cal markers associatedwith this phenotype. In the pres-
ence ofretinoicacid, theupperlayers consistofcolumnar,
polarized cells that exhibit apical tight junctions. The
cytoplasm ofthese cells is rich in rough and smooth en-
doplasmic reticulum and contains awell-developed Golgi
apparatus and secretory granules that stain positively
with Patch reaction and several lectins, indicating that
they contain glycoconjugates. Morphologically, the cells
resemble small mucous granule cells.
When RbTE cells were grown on either FAV-coated
dishes orcollagen gels, with orwithoutretinoids, the cells
incorporated[ H]-glucosamine intomaterial secreted into
themediumthatwas excludedfromgelfiltration columns
containingSepharose CL-4B(46-48). In contrastto HTE
cells, however, which containedno hyaluronidase-sensitive
material, the highmolecular weightmaterialfrom RITE
cellmediumexhibitedvariable amounts ofhyaluronidase-
degradable material. Cells grown on FAV-coated dishes
secreted no hyaluronidase-resistant high molecular
weightmaterial eitherinthe presence orabsence ofreti-
noids, indicatingthat on FAV, hyaluronic acid is the only
high molecularweightglycoconjugate synthesizedby the
cells. Hyaluronic acidwas also synthesizedbycellsgrown
on collagengels, but alargefraction(35-45%) ofthe [3H]-
glucosamine-labeled high molecular weight material was
resistant tothe actionofhyaluronidase andwas separated
from hyaluronic acid by ionic exchange chromatography.
This ionic exchange-purified material was characterized
as mucin by the same criteria used for the characteriza-
tion of HTE cell mucin, namely, high molecular weight,
carbohydrate composition (N-acetylglucosamine, N-
acetylgalactosamine, galactose andsialicacid,butno man-
nose, orincidentally, fucose), andN-acetylgalactosamine
as the linkage sugar. Additionally, the ionexchange chro-
matographic behavior of the material was sufficient to
rule out glycosaminoglycans as potential contaminants.
The presence of retinoic acid in the medium greatly
stimulates theproduction ofmucin (Fig. 3)in agreement
with the morphological observations. Thesefindings are
consistentwiththeinterpretation thatretinoids enhance
mucosecretory differentiation in this cell system, whereas
cells grown in the absence ofretinoids follow a pathway
ofsquamous cell differentiation. A schematic view ofan
interpretation ispresentedinFigure4. Whetherretinoids
effect mucinproduction at the transcriptional orposttran-
scriptional level has to be established. Chytil and Ong
(49,50) proposed that the action ofretinoids is mediated
via specific receptors that interact with specific sites at
the chromatin, therebyalteringgenetranscription. This
hypothesis is supported by recentfindings identifying a
nuclearreceptorforretinoic acid(designated RAR)that
appears to function like a steroid receptor (51,52). It is
possible that the stimulation in mucin synthesis by ret-
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FIGURE 3. Production ofmucinlike material by RlTE cells as afunction
of arotinoid concentration (48).
mucin gene mediated by the specific binding of the
retinoic acid-RAR complex to aspecific enhancer region
of the mucin gene (Fig. 5).
Alternatively, retinoic acid could modulate mucin pro-
duction in an indirect manner. Forexample, retinoic acid
couldinduce the transcription ofagene codingforatran-
scriptional factor that regulates the transcription ofthe
mucingene Isolation ofthe mucingenewillbenecessary
to distinguish between these possible modes of action.
The RIfE cell system has been used to identify some
requirements of mucosecretory differentiation in vitro
(48). Table 1 contains a summary ofthe effects ofseveral
parameters upon the production ofmucinby RbIE cells
in culture. Growth ofthe cells upon collagen gels seems




mentioned, retinoic acidhas a stimulatory effect. Several
other substances that have been shown to stimulate
differentiation in other systems (53-55), including
butyrate, 5-azacytidine, and hexamethylenebisacetamide,
were without effect in enhancing mucin production by
RbTE cells,whereas8-bromo-cyclic AMPmorethan dou-
bled retinoid-induced mucin production. Interestingly,
8-bromo-cyclic AMPalone hadno effectinenhancingmu-
cin production. This action of cyclic AMP to stimulate
retinoid-dependent differentiation-related parameters has
nowbeenobservedinatleastthree otherdifferentiation
systems (56-58). The mechanismbywhich cyclic AMP in-
creases differentiation inthese systemsmaybebymeans
ofits classical actioninactivatingproteinkinase-catalyzed
phosphorylationreactions orbywayofanovelmechanism
involving cyclic AMP-bindingprotein complexes that ac-
tivate gene expression (59), perhaps in concert with the
retinoic acid receptor mentioned above.
3T3 cell-conditioned medium, whichhadbeen shown to
be required for the expression of ciliated cells by HTE
cells (18), also had a stimulatory effect on mucin produc-
tion by RIrE cells. This effect was enhanced by the in-
clusion ofretinoids and8-bromo-cycic AMPinthe culture
medium. Insummary, severalmediumcomponents canbe
shown to regulate mucosecretoryfunction in RbTE cells,
but eachrequiresthatthe cellsbegrown on collagengel
as a substratum before any mucin production can be
measured.
Thereasons substratumhassuchaprofoundeffectupon
mucin production are unknown. In mammary epithelial
cell cultures(60),growthuponfloatingcollagengelsisop-
timalforcasein synthesisandsecretion. Relativeto cells
grown on plastic or attached collagen gels, those grown
on floating gels contain more casein mRNA, respond
more readily to prolactin, which induces casein mRNA
synthesis, and exercise less intracellular degradation of
casein proteins once synthesized. Thus, mammary
epithelial cells respond to collagen substrata at several
levels to yield enhancement ofatissue-specific function.
Inthe RbIE cell system, regulation ofmucinproduction
by substratum couldlikewise occuratthetranscriptional,
translational or posttranslational level.
One interesting difference between RIfE cells grown
on coatedplastic versus collagengels isthatthe collagen
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FIGURE 4. Schematic view ofthe differentiation process ofRITE cells invitro. Cells grown on a collagen gel matrix and in the absence ofretinoids
undergo a pathway of squamous cell differentiation, whereas in the presence ofretinoids, cells differentiate along a mucosecretory pathway.
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FIGURE 5. Schematic view ofa possible mechanism by which retinoids
regulate mucin synthesis.
gels permitted a stratified culture containing several
layers of cells, while cells grown on coated dishes only
formamonolayer(46). Obviously, cellsinmonolayerwould
have their basolateral surfaces in contact only with the
coated surfacethatcontainsfibronectin, albumin, and col-
lagen I. The same collagen I isused to form the collagen
gel sothat simple contact withthat substance cannot ac-
count for differences in mucin production. Indeed, cells
containing secretorygranules arewell separatedfromthe
collagen gel by alayer(3-6 cells thick) composed ofcells
with morphology quite reminiscent of the basal cells of
the airway invivo. It would seemthe substratum forthe
cells producing mucin is not the collagen gel but rather
the basal cells that are present in culture. Contacts be-
tween these layers, or perhaps factors secreted by the
lower layers, may be necessary for the expression of
differentiated functions ofthe upper layers.
Inanycase, collagengelsprovide thematrixnecessary
forstratification into amultilayered culture. Thisinvitro
organizationissomewhat differentofcoursefromthat ex-
pressedinvivo, whereonly apseudostratifiedepithelium
ispresent withbasicallyall celltypes incontactwiththe
basement membrane. Perhaps the common feature be-
tweentheinvivoandinvitroorganizationisthe contact
between basal cells and more differentiated cells.
Themechanisms whereby cell-substratum orcell-cellin-
teractionsmightmodulategeneexpression andultimately
differentiation are completely unknown. It might be ex-
pected that such contactswouldbe analogousto cell sur-
face receptor-ligand interactions that generate intracel-
lular secondmessengers which in turn wouldultimately
regulate gene expression.
Alternatively, contacts might result in shape changes
andalterationsinthe organizationofcytoskeletalcompo-
nentswithinthe cells. Changesinthe familyofintermedi-
ate filament proteins, keratins, are a well-known feature
ofepithelialcell differentiation(61). Changesin cytoskele-
tal organization could transmit signals to the nucleus to
effect transcriptional changes (62). Alternatively, the
cytoskeleton might affect the expression ofdifferentiated
functionsbyalteringintracellulartrafficking. In the case
of mucosecretory cells, mucin mRNA must reach the
rough endoplasmic reticulum, the nascentmucinpolypep-
tidemustbeglycosylatedwhilepassingthroughtheGolgi
complex, andthefullyprocessedmucinmustbepackaged
in secretory granules that ultimately fuse with the api-
cal plasma membrane during the secretion process.
Cytoskeletal elements could be involved at any or all
stages ofthis process. One would postulate that growth
upon collagengelleads to anappropriate cytoskeletal or-
ganization permissive for the secretory process.
In summary, it is clear that differences in substratum
have aprofound effectuponthe expression ofmucosecre-
toryfunction ofRIrE cells inculture. Inaddition to open-
ingameans to study thewaysinwhich ahostofotherfac-
tors affect mucinproduction, much more workis needed
to explain the ways in which substratum affects cellular
function.
Table 1. Production ofmucin by rabbit tracheal epithelial cells under various conditions.
Conditionsa Mucin production
Experiment Substratum Additions dpm/103 cellsb
1 FAV None NDC
RA ND
Collagen gel None 1.5
RA 13.3
2 Collagen gel None 1.5
AR 20.2
AR + sodium butyrate 19.5
AR + 5-azacytidine 16.7
AR + HMBA 20.3
AR + 8-Br-cAMP 55.5
8-Br-cAMP 1.4
3 Collagen gel None 1.9
Conditioned medium 9.5
AR + conditioned medium 66.6
AR + conditioned medium 82.0
8-Br-cAMP
aRetinoic acid, 10 nM(RA) orthe arotinoid,(E)-4-[2-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-5,5,8,8-tetramethyl naphthalen-2-yl)propen-1-yl] benzoic acid, 0.1 nM (AR)
and/or conditioned medium were present on days 3-9 after plating. All other additions were present on days 6 and 7.
'Mucin production was determinedby incorporation of[3H]-glucosamine (days 7-9) into high molecular weight material, nonadherent to DEAE-
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